Service & Volunteer Organizations (continued)

Volunteer Listing Program ................................................................. 4262
Woodmen of the World ................................................................. 713-7088

Sports & Recreation

The Nebraska City Parks & Recreation Department offers youth and adult seasonal sports and recreation programs. The schools also provide youth sports activities. Contact them directly for complete listings.

Baseball

Nebraska City Baseball Association (Legion Baseball) ........................................ 4269
Nebraska City Jaycees Youth Ball Program ......................................................... 7415
Nebraska City Junior Sports ................................................................. 4269
Basketball

King Elementary School Basketball, Parks and Recreation ..................................... 5248
NC Nebraska City Youth Basketball, Parks and Recreation ................................ 5248
Bowling

Perry Lanes ..................................................................................... 3921
Fitness & Wellness Centers

Ambassador Rehab & Wellness Center .......................................................... 3337
Curves For Women ............................................................................. 7227
Flag Football, Parks and Recreation ................................................................. 5248
Golf

ArborLinks Golf Course (Private 18-hole) ......................................................... 4353
Table Creek Golf Course (Public/Memberships 18-hole) ................................... 7710
Wildwood Golf Course (Public 9-hole) ............................................................. 3861
Hunting

Hunter Education Firearm Course ................................................................. 5684
Otce County Wildlife Club ......................................................................... 3337
Skiing

Ski Park, Parks & Recreation ................................................................. 6917
Snowmobiling

Nebraska City Youth Snowmobile Club ......................................................... 4521 or 8648
Softball

Nebraska City Fast Pitch Softball Association .................................................. 7236
Southeast Girls Association of Softball (slow pitch) ........................................ 4477
Swimming

Ambassador Rehab & Wellness Center .......................................................... 3337
American Red Cross Swimming Lessons ......................................................... 7075
Steinhardt Park Swimming Pool (Summer) ..................................................... 5833
Nebraska City Swim Team ........................................................................... 4886
Volleyball

NC Girls Volleyball League, Parks and Recreation ........................................ 5248
NC Women’s Volleyball League, Parks and Recreation ................................... 5248
Wrestling

NC Youth Wrestling Club ........................................................................... 5056 or 3459

Youth Organizations

There are numerous church and school-related programs/organizations. Contact the schools or churches directly for listings.

A-A Club ....................................................................................... 269-2301
AWANA, Calvary Community Church ......................................................... 7205
AWANA, First Baptist Church .................................................................... 3726
Boy Scouts of America, Comstock Council ................................................... 800-275-0402
Fellowship of Christian Athletes (FCA) ......................................................... 7780
Girl Scouts Council .................................................................................. 476-7599 ext. 113
Youth Council 12 bishops in action ............................................................... 269-2201
Youth As Resources, People United for Families ........................................ 6343

Youth-Serving Organizations

After School Club/Nebraska City Middle School, People United for Families .... 6343
Family Way of Nebraska City, Region V Systems ........................................... 441-4343
Kids Club (Before & After School Program) ......... Hayward Elementary .... 6641
FFA Booster Club .................................................................................. 3860

Nebraska City Tourism & Commerce ....................................................... 6654

Contact Healthy Communities at 873-8897 or by email, treuter@stzest.org

All telephone numbers have a (402) 873 prefix, unless noted.
WILDFLOWER GARDEN MUSEUM, VICTORIAN GARDENS
Parochial Primary, Lourdes Central Catholic Schools
ARCHWAY INN
Rural Enterprise Assistance Project (REAP)
Parochial Intermediate, Lourdes Central Catholic Schools
St. Benedict's Catholic Church

MEETING VENUES
ADF Lied Lodge & Conference Center
Steinhart Lodge, Auldina
Lindley Park

CHILD CARE PROVIDERS AND LICENSING ASSISTANCE
Morton House (no charge)
Mother Goose Preschool

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
Stephanie's House

For listing of providers, call Nebraska City Tourism & Commerce, Inc.
873-5551


Rubber Band

Citizen Services
City of Nebraska City
Nebraska City Horticultural
Nebraska City Museum Association
Nebraska City Parks & Recreation
Nebraska City Police Department
Nebraska City Community Development
Nebraska City Volunteer Fire Department
Nebraska City Rescue Service
Nebraska Game & Parks Commission
Nebraska County Jail
Nebraska County Sheriff's Department
University of Nebraska-Lincoln Extension (serving Otoe County)
469-0781

Empowerment Services & Job Training
Arbor Education & Training
Advance Services, Inc.
Health Management
WIC (Women, Infant & Children)

Housing/Shelter Assistance and Household Items
Nebraska City Housing Authority, Riverside Terrace
Nebraska City Dep't of Health & Human Services

Transportation
God's Helping Hands, First United Methodist Church
HeartWatch/CareGivers
Luxury Limousine & Sedan Services
Nebraska City Historical Society
Nebraska City Dep't of Health & Human Services

Business Programs and Education Development
Nebraska City Tobacco Control Project

Facilities For Rent
International House of Prayer Wellness Activity Center
American National Bank
Arbor Day Planning Lodge & Conference Center
Avera Health
Catron Camp and Retreat Center
Pro-Fatal of Eagles
Memorial Building
MRB & Lewis & Clark
Memorial Building
UPLI Kimmel Education & Research Center

Fine Arts
Kimmel-Nagel Band, Lee & Treead
Wildwood Historic Home, Art Barn & Gift Gallery

First Step Learning Center & Preschool
Memorial Building
First Christian Church Disciples of Christ
Medical Supplies
Nebraska City Medical Clinic

Nebraska City Medical Center

Nebraska City Correctional Facility

Public Transportation
Nebraska City Public Transit

Nebraska City Medical Center

St. Francis Gift & Thrift (furniture, appliances, and household items)

Catholic Business Association
Community Action
Community Center

Schools & Educational Resources
Parochial Primary, Lourdes Central Catholic Schools
Parochial Schools

Nebraska City Law Enforcement

Nebraska City Medical Center
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